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ALBION COAL 
DISTRIBUTING 
AGENCY 
l(PTY.), LTD. 
I 

Telephone 33-5031 (2 lines). 

Buy The Best Coal 
Delivery same day as ordered 

Note Our ONLY Address: 

HENWOOD'S ARCADE 

48a, Loveday Street 

(at Bus Terminus) 

JOHANNESBURG 

Buy Empire 
GoodJ 

South Africa First 

Therefore 

"SABRE" 
GOODS 

Nat al 
Livestocl~ 
\uctioneers 

Ltd. 
Siding: 

05, BEREA ROAD STATION. 

DURBAN'S PREMIER 
AUCTIONEERS 

BEFORE RAILING YOUR 

NEXT PARCEL OF 

SLAUGHTER S T 0 CK 

'rite to: 
Box 1244, Durban, 
or Phone Central 873, 
or \Vir~ "Slagvee." 

BEST RESULTS 
1ROJ1PT PAYMENTS. 

THE ZIONIST RECORD 

A Talk 'With 
Arthur \Rubinstein 

"Jews are not merely Interpreters of Music" 

"JT. can no longer be said that we have merely 

mterpretative musical genius. Lately Jewish 
composers have arrived. The works of .Milhaud in 
France and Schonberg and Mahler in Austria are 
indications of creative Jewish contributions to the 
art of musical composition." 

THE ahovc• op1111011 was P xprc::;:--P<l 
to a l'<'lH'P~<'ntati\ P. of thP Zinn

isf /te('()ul hy Arthur HuhinstPin, 
thP. c1i:-;iingui:-;hf'c1 an<l hrilliant 
piano Yil'iuo.·o, whoi:::P perfo1·nrnne0s 
during his prPs<'ni -.:hori. fay in thi: 
rnunt ry arP gi\·ing :-;o mu:.h pl<'a
:-illl'<' io di~nirninating music
lov<'l'l"i. 

'l 'C i:-' :;i nwge," ad(kd ~1 r. Hubin-
:-;iein, "that we ha ·p always 

hcen rcgardrd as interp.Tct<'l'" rat her 
than crPators whrn it came to 
mu:'i<'_, in spite of haYing produced 
ma~h1 r::i like Mc11dclssoh11, l\Ieyer
bccr, BizPt and others whose works 
might be termed immortal. 

"rl111i::i conception luu; lately 
changed, however, becaui:::e J cws in 
all the arts arc now contributing 
in a creative nianuer. Iu America, 
besides great sculp.tOTS and paint
er~, thcrr al'c also composer:-; like 
Ernest Bloch, who::;c work is being 
rccogni:-;ed in the highest musical 
circles. Even the late GcTShwiu 
compo::;e<l :;onw very .fine operatic 
music. 

"'rlrn greatest e:HlYa11cement, how
ewr, is heing made in Palestine, 
where a distinct Jewish rn usic is 
gradually arising. After all, Mil
haud expressed the ideals of France 
in his works, as did Schonberg and 
Mahler express, in a way, the atmo
sphere of pre-war Austria. In 
Palestine, there are specific signs of 
a new Hebrew music arising, in
~pired by the old Hebrew melodies 
and by the new national li[e arising 
in the Homeland.'' 

::\Ir. Hubirn;tcin i:-i proud of the 
fact that he has been three times to 
Palestine. He "·as the second of 
world-rc11ow11e<l pianists to perform 
there, the first having her.n the late 
IRopold Godowsky. 

A~ i,., WPI I known, .\ri h111· H11hi11-
~ti<1in i...: l>Plo\'f'el 111 Polaw1, 

wlwl'P he wa" l>ol'll. The l<llHI i · 
pl'oll<l o[ him and in hi trarf'b to 
man: part. of th<· "orld, whcn
c•,·er lw f'OJJH's to a <'ountrv in 
whid1 t lwrc i.· a Poli h Emlrn . , 
he> i ill\ied to .fay ihf'l'. 11<> 
i J'H\'Pl. with a diplo111atic pc SpOl't 
:tlld ha. :ill lh11 pri\ik•gi. or n 
'"'lM <'in lly honou n.,d vi{ izen o[ I'< la 11d. 

"'J 1h(1 1'<' i::-:, of ('0111':--C, ('011f-icl<'l'Clh1P 
n ni i-J cwi.;:h prejudice throughout 
Poland," he said "bnt ii mu~i he 
rPmcmhered that wlwrca::; in Ger
many, anti-NrmitL m has bPen r.n
gineei·ecl b) the GoYernment, for 
there wa8 no real .Jcwii:::h problem 
in that country, you have in Poland 
some three million J Pws. There is 
a poor peasantry of millions and 
generally the C'Conomic situation j,:-

had. .\s a n•::mlt there· ls anti
.J ewi.;;;h agitation. 

.. ~We are fortunate,., mhkcl .:\Ir. 
Hnhim.;tein, "in that tlw Go\'l'l'll
ment it~elf in Poland has never 
pandered to the hooligan C'lerneut. 
'Chr late Uencrnl PilsucLki was a 
real friC'nd of the .T cw and of liber
al ideas and his influence still pre
vails in GoYel'nrnental cird<'S in 
Poland. 

"I may add that the :-.plernli<l 
manner in which Jews rallied to 
the help of Poland during the recent 
crisis, 1rn:-; made a deep irnpressi~:nL 
Jews offered contributions in 
moneY, nH'n and aireraft and dC'
mon:'tn1ted to tlw Poles the ah:--o-
1 utc> reliability of .Jewish ~upporL 
X ot. only .l P\Y:-i in Poland itself, hut 
tho:-;c ontsi<lc of tlw c:ountry/ of 
Polish orig-in, ~howC'd ilwir rt>acli
n0~s to he of ;o;(•ryie<'." 

U.i.~FOH'IT~ATl·:{IY jJr. Huhi11-
:--ki n rnn onh· ~t Cl v in th j, 

<'Ollnh'y a ::-:hori JH';·iod. ;l. lw i...: dtl<' 
to giv<: <:01H·e1 r1.· i11,.P;ll'i~ ai the PJHl 
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Portrait by Jane Plotz. 

Colo --P11m 'I hPat J'(•.'' \w told me. 
'I ga\ <' n "('\"Pl'C' pre grn111111p of 

mu ic, a I \\ ould a1 a fir;-.i <'Oil ·er 
in London Ol' f>ari ' ,IJld r f(>li ilrn 
t h<1 m1d i<'ll<' • u11dc>1 tCJ >cl th1· work 
nnd l ,.,"'nl~ f'njoy<· 1 ii." 

' l'lw gil'lld ·1rti t i du lo rri 
hi 11nal p1•1·fon11a1H'<• in .Johanne -
hurg 011 ~nndny c>vr11i11g ai the 
(1olo~~0um 'l'lH•;d re'. It w<1..: .Jo ·rph 
.Toachirn. the famou · mu:-;ic:inn of a 
preYion::- g<1 11Prnt ion, who took mi in
ter<>~t i 11 young- .. \ rtlrnr Hnhinsteiu 
and acted as hi...: patron uutil hr 
achim'<'d \\·orld-fc1nw. l I is actual 
teacher wa-- J>rnf<'--::-or ll<>inrich 
Hac:h, tll<' 1';1111ou:- prnfP--Sor of the 
BC'rl in ~I u"i<' .\<'nd1·n1.'" 

. ON TILE 
1 &GRANOLITHIC 

Use DANDY Red.Green or Black 

"I have not yet lrnd an op.porhm
iiy of playing with the Palestine 
Symphony Orchestra, hut J know 
H ulwrman intimately and at the 
earlic:-it opportunity, I hope to be 
able to perfoTm in Jerusalem." 

of the month. 1 NON-SLIPPERY POLISH 
"I was delighted with tlw aucli- jl 

ence on • unday evening nt the •••••••••••••• ·----


